
LEGAL NOTICES
.NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is' hereby given that the un-
dersigned, Sarah K. Rises, has been bv
the county court of Marion county,
Oregon, duly appointed executrix of the
last will and testament of Silas T.

pgxs, deceased, and has duly qualified
as such. -

Now therefore, all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
notified and required to present the
game, duly verified, to the undersigned,
executrix, at her place of residence, at
No. 411 North Summer street, Salem,
Oregon, within six months from the
date of this notice, as by law provided.

Dated this litli davof October, 1910.
SARAH H. BIGGS, :

Executrix of the last will and testa:
merit, of Silas T. Kigg?, Deceased.

fi. L. Conner, attorney for said es-

tate. " Nov. Id

'"I; NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that wc, the

undersiened resident tax payers, repre-
senting ton per cent of the resident tax
payers in road district No. 28, Marion
county, Oregon, hereby give notice to
the tax payers of said district, that
there will be a meeting of the resident
tax payers of said district at Liberty
hall, in said road district at 2 o'clock
p. m., on the 1st day of November,
3 11 H, for the purpose of the preparation
if 'an itemized estimate of tho amount
ofnionoy' proposed to be raised by the
levying of an additional tax for" road
purposes, in said road district.

Signatures: B, J. Miles, II. (.'. Smith,
L.J. Lownds, A. W. Mine, C. W. Par-
ker, E. E. Roberts, A. Aekley, S. Dnugh-erty- ,

E. Daughertv, II. .T.'Zercher, J.
J. McDonald, R. T. Smith, Mrs. J. D.
Mann, Wm. Bern'dt, B. Cunningham, C.
W. Sawyer, I. W. Gilmer, W. E. Coinp-ton- ,

Conrad Folk. Mrs. E. It. Homsler,
O. P. Blunck, John Stull, J. McDon-ough- ,

J. R. Gibson, Wm. Zosel, August
Fischer, W. Dormnn, M. Shields. oct26

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Marion
Department No. 2

D. E. Johnson, plaintiff, vs. .T. C.
Dobbins and Hazel 1. Dobins, his wife,
N. E. Edcrs, and The ..United Stutes
National Bank of Salem, Oregon, a cor
porntion, defendants.
To N. E. Edcrs, one of the above nam-
ed defendants:

In the name of the state of: Oregon,
you aro required to appear and mi-

ster the complaint filed agaiust you in
the above entitled suit on or before
six weeks after the 21st day of Sep-
tember, 1916,;and if yon fail to so ap-

pear and answer the said complaint
within said time, for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to tiio court for
the relief prayed for in said complaint,
to wit: for a decree against you fore-
closing two certain mortgages upon the
following described premises, towit:
liOt number fifty four (54) of Holly-
wood as per plat thereof on record in
the office of the recorder of convey-
ances for Marion county, Oregon; and
directing said premises to be sold to
satisfy the' amount due the plaintiff,
and tnat you be forever barred and
foreclosed of all right, title,' interest,
claim and equity of redemption" in the
said mortgaged premises nnd every
part thereof: anil you will also take
notice that this summons is served up
on you .by publication thereof in The
Dnilv Cnnitnl Journal, n rinilv newstia- -

per published in Salem, Marion county,
Oregon, pursuant to an order of lion.
w. M. Bushey, county nudge of War-
ion county, Oregon, made at Chambers,
at Halem, Marion county, Oregon, on
the Kith day of September, 1910; nnd
that the date of the first publication
of this summons is the 21st day of

1010, nnd the last publication
hereof will be the 2nd dav of Novem-

ber, 1910.
JOnX BAYNE,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that we, the

undersigned resident tax payers, rep-
resenting ten per cent of tho resident
tnx payers in road district No. 27 Mi,

Marion county, Oregon, hereby give
notice to the tnx payers of said district,
that there will be a meeting of the
resident tax payers of said district at
Sunnyside school house, in said road
district at 2 o'clock p. m., on the 1st
day of November, IS) HI, for the pur-
pose of the preparation of an itemized
estimate of the amount of money pro-
posed to be raised by the levying of
an additional tnx for road purposes, in
said road district.

Signatures Gottf. Neucnschwander,
t

fi. Z. Morgali, G. F. Dailey, IL .1. Pear-
son, D. S. Pearson, C. Winkelmnn, A.
U. Robinson, S. Newby, C. H. Taylor.

First insertion Oct. 5.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given thnt tho

by nu "order of the county
r' court of Mnrioa county, Oregon, has

been appointed ns administrator of the
estate of Eli Ziegler, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against such estate
are required to present them within
six mouths from the date of this notice,
with the proper vouchers, to the under-
signed at Salem, Oregon, R. F. D. 0,
box 68.

Dated this 2nd dnv of October, 1910.
WILLIAM DONALDSON.

First insertion Oct. 5.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that wc, the
undersigned resident tax payers, repre-
senting ten per cent of the resident
fax payers in road district No. 27, Mar-
ion .county, Oregon, hereby give notice
to the tax payers of said district, that
there will be a meeting of the resident
tax payers of said district at the home
of Aug. Hilfiker, in said road district
at 2 o'clock p. m.. on the 1st dnv of
November, 1916, for the purpose of thel
preparation of an itemized estimate of
the amount of money proposed to bel
raised by the levying" of an additional!
tax for road purposes, in said road dis-
trict. !

Signatures August Hilfiker, John I

rBr, " nueseii,-iaoi- r nam-jobs-

D. E. Tompkins. Clias. Graben-"- .

;.T. F. Crothers. H. J. Bon-- k. W.
O. Boone.-A- . .loinentz, F. R. Stark. F.
C Wiltsey, E. H. Prothero, J. B. Haw-
thorne.

First insertion Oct. 3.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on the

PUPIL AT $56.12

Superintendent Smith Cuts

Board's ' Figures

.$12,524.65

lu the statement of W. M. Smith,
county school superintendent, to school
district. No. .24 in the matter of the
high school tuition fund, he eliminates
$12,524.63 which was included in the
total cost of education as sent in bj-th-e

school clerk's report. This sum
includes $1,529.84 for repairs, $4,204;3S
as depreciation of building and equip-
ment at tho. rate of 4 per cent, and
$6,790.45 as interest on the investment.
These tho county superintendent disal-
lowed alleging they do not come under
the cost of education. This cost the
district figures, basing on daily at-
tendance, as $71.13.

However, Superintendent Smith
figures the annual cost of educating
each pupil is $50.12. Divide this by
1S0, the number of days in the school
year, and it brings the cost per day of
the pupils to ."117 cent, which equals
the cost of Marion county
pupils. On this basis the district will
receive only $48,494.11 instead of the
$5S.OI8.7li asked for. Multiplying
.3117 cent by 19,110, the tofnl num-
ber of day's"' attendance, gives .the
sum due the Salem High school for

Marion county pupils as
5,950.58. Seventy-fiv- percent of the

total sum, or $4,407.44, is the amount
of the warrant drawn for the district,
and 25 per cent is yet to be paid
when sufficient taxes are turned over
to the treasurer for this fund.

At a recent meeting of the school
board it was decided to institute a
frieudly suit to determine what con-

stituted the "cost of education" as
the school board believed that repairs,
depreciation, .and interest on invest
ment should be included ns in other
scientific businesses.

Two Steel Companies

Make New Records

New YoTk, Nov. 2. United States
Steel and Bethlehem Steel both sold at
new high records on tho Btock exchange
lodny.

United States Steel advanced 1

points to 122 in a rush of trading
which made total stiles for the morning
more than 900,000 shares. Of this 193,-- j

000 shares was traded iu steel.
Bethlehem Steel jumped 25 poiuts to.

.070. e, new high record.
Murine preferred advanced 4 to

119 nnd the common 2 points to
12. - Profit taking caused the recessions
nromu) uoon. .

.

3 STATE NEWS

The Elk entertainment tonight will
include n bout between l.ou Johnson,
champion const featherweight, and Dan-
ny Edwards, und other boxers. The en-

tertainment committee is doing its best
to make things interesting every other
Thursday night.

0
Hallowe'en was observed at the Ore-

gon State Tuberculosis huspituy hist ev-

ening in the way of a mock divorce pro-
ceedings in which all the attendants nnd
inmates of the hospital and several from
the city assisted in the way of ma-

terial witnessed and audience. Attorney
Guv Smith acted ns judge. Attorney
nu, cuii-iM!-

. ai'i't-u- i iiiu tut p.tiiimii
and Attorney Waller Whislow for the
defendant.

With practically the entire $6,000 re.
quired for the budget of the Salem V.
M. C. A. 'for the ensuing year subscrib-
ed, the active financial enmpnign for
the raising of this fund censed yester-
day nt a meeting of the directors and
the fiiinnciul committee. The committee
is much pleased with the reception given
them by Salem people and says the cam-
paign just closed is the most success-
ful ever managed by the local institu-
tion. Additional expense has been in-

curred because of a new heating plant
that cost $sou and the employment of n
boys' secretary.

A Hallowe'en party at the Oregon

Kh

np ,.. f..r ti.
in general in would be

misclicviousncss and prau.:s
committed.

akjnF

a meeting held yestorjuy that '$;.000
could be raised ill stnte
Home July of year. Attend
ing the meeting dis-
trict superintendent of the
church; Parkinson, of Eugene,
Dr. McCull.ih. of W ith
assurance that this will be

in tin. state, thore ronmin. but
$5,000 be In city,

guarantee Home $10,000 of-

fered W. W. Brown, of eastern Ore
gon.

17th day. of October,
duly appointed

of estate of Margaret A.
That thereafter said

duly qunlificd according to
law.

against the said estate
should be presented with proper vouch-
ers therefor within months from
first of this notice at

of Commerce bldg.
First date of this publication Oct. 20,
1910. B. II. WHITE.
Donnld W. Miles, Administrator.

Att'y Adm.
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Great Crowds at Theater

Waited An Hour for

Doors to Open

Hundreds of Salem folks will bear
witness to. fact that big outstanding
feature of opening night of. Dress-t'-

Week was Stylo Show that is
being staged at Oregon theatre
three days as effort of

representative firms of Salem.
Lcujg before whistles blew, usher-

ing in Dress-U- celebration, huge
crowds waited before the theatre and
.literally tore away the lobby display ii
their rush to buy tickets find a seat.
Hundreds turned-awa- and hun-
dreds compelled to stand during

performance, which lasted on
to three hours.

Nine local girls supported Miss Mabel
Vaughau.the professional . New .York
model and every girl made a creditable
impression. Many folks left the theatre
with impression that some of
Salem girls a more ap-
pearance than even Miss Vaughan. As
each local girl there bursts
of applause, which was divided between
all of girls. doubt the audience
will continue to favor one or more, of
the local girl in an attempt to assist

in contest the .suit or coat
which will be given away tomorrow
night to most popular model. The
Misses Esch were very and

well received. Priscilla Fleming
was very dainty in her frock.
Vcrua Cooder wore a after-
noon dress with.au. exquisite hut. Char-
ity Burleson received share of
applause on each apeparance. Mabel
West quite captivated audience with

and well received. Mrs.
Grace Pilkiugton looked best in coat

was popular with crowd. Flor-
ence Powell was stunning in her first
change and the crowd hummed with fa-

vorable comment. Florence Billings
wore a pretty was graceful.

of girls did well.
The garments worn girls

from Gaile & Co., Shipley's
nnd Kafoury Bros. The shoes
furnished by Price Shoe company

millinery was from French
Shop, Mrs. Locke and Gibson Mil- -

linery. men models were attired
the Salem Woolen Mills store,

The Style Show opened with a dinncl
dance scene. It was clever and the au
dience showed their approval by a siilen- -

did response.. The couples arose from
their tables and danced to front of

stage while young ladies pivot
ed gracefully and displayed their
ments The second scene was given
to display of suits and afternoon
dresses while third last
was tn exhibition of coats. The men
models appeared in each scene and made
n spjeiulitl background for the iirls.

The show was satisfactory. " Every-
body was pleased immensely 'pleased.
It' was, fur, the best Style Show
stp.ged in Salem. There no long
delays. The was put on with a
unsli that showed the vast amount of
work and time given to it.

was impressed with the
merchandise shown. As each model ap-

peared audience immediately
to hum with comment on

garments and left
tlientro with a idea of compre-
hensive Hues carried Sulem firms.

A. II. Allen, who staged the show
for locul merchants deserves credit

sl ow. It wus cleverly plnuued
nnd enniel out without a hitch. Today

Allen is busy the per-
formance so that the show tonight and
Friday will be better.

This afternoon lingerie show is on
lor women only. 1 here is a big attend

.1 'ii' "m,', lc "1"".V .
imuuuun iwiu u complete CHUllge

of garments. In the matinee this after-
noon Miss Vaughn is showing Jier abil-
ity is tuking better with aud-ienc-

than Inst night. She is unques-
tionably a model worked
at a disadvantage Inst night. Today
sue is all Salem. So all's well
thut ends well.

Point Out Difference

Between Bills On Ballot

Finding thnt single
is being confused in quarters with

state rural credits measure, J. D.
Brwn' I'ideiit of Farmers' Union

State Training School for Bovs was held .VL "uhi,
night at the school and was a decid- - t0 vter '

Oregon and show them differencepfed success. Games, mimic, cookies.
pies and ot'.ier things dear to the heart ltween two measures. Both men

of vouth helped maiie tho evening thur- - u!oteworke,n "n to
""

curo tLe I'as""ge
oughlv eniovable. The music was f urn- - Vw, ,
ished'bv Miss Eunice Bickuell. a teacher ? T, " '"', ? th?
at the school. Superintendent Hale i.!lot1,1'e 1p!,t?1 ul"e Ta

.i.r. Loan Fuuds i. :t : Amend- -

!,..
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while the "Rural Credits Amendment"
its plain nnme on the ballot, is the sev-
enth on the initiative list. '

President Brown has issued a state- -

two meas
ures.

Hector MacPherson reports that when
the single tax bill petitions were signed

it then being generally known g the
"people's land and loan bill." Many
1 .""" .OI w".?ra ? owieage
" ,M:u ,ue uu.iertne impression
",e-v- . wer.e forwarding the iuterest of
ritral credits. Eniie. Douiilus. Josephine.
Yamhill, Sherman, Union and Baker
counties were the counties in which he
has found the most misunderstanding
ns to the actual purposes of the bill.

One-thir- of the Multnomah county
signers of the petition now Bay thve did
so under misapreheuaion, according to;
iuc percentage or replies thus far re-

ceived by the Portland Realty board,
which is making au investigation of the
methods through which he signaures
were obtained. Twenty-fiv- e per cent of
the signers thus far heard from say they
did no sign the petition. Only a small
percentage declare themselves in favor
of the measure's adoption.

New Bridge Completed.
The new Fir Villa bridge across the

TiirkreaJI two miles east of Dnllas has
been completed by the county and was

SALEM WAS AIL ODf

ON BIG GALA NIGHT

pfcautiful Window Decorations

Holds Crowds for

Hours

Even the oldest inhabitant could not
remember the time .when there was
such a crowd, of peoptyjOn the streets
as lust night, to witness the unveiling
of the display windows and to enjov
thq;fun making of Willamette Univer-
sity and the Salem high -- school boys
ami. girls. " ' ..:'Last night was the crowning event
of "Dress Up Week" in Salem and
when the streets werq darkened for a
few miiiutes preliminary to the unveil-
ing of the windows, .fully one third of
the people in the city were owded
into the business district.

And' the businoss men tame to the
front and amply rewarded thsoe who
came to see, as never has there been
such artistic and olaboraterWiadow dis-
plays nor a finer quality of merchan-
dise shown. . . ' ,

But when it 'conies to genuine appre-
ciation and the desire to linger, the
living models caught the crowds as un-
til lato in the evening the display of
the latest in gowns and hats caught the
fancy not only of the women, but the
men as well.

At the Spa, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers placed in
the window surrounded by all sorts of
candy, caught the fancy of the sight
seeing crowds. The control figure of the
Frame Shop was a pretty little girl
draped in silks to- harmonize with the
backgrounds.

At Stockton's, the sidewalk on Court
street was blocked for hours, as the
living models displayed the latest in
Indies fashionable wear. At the French
Shop, two attractive models entortain-e-

the crowds the latest in
millinery and hats.' The models in the
Fullcrton window showed huts and
coats to,. admiring audiences.

The Meyers department store's dis-
play was unique from tho fact that the
displays ou both Liberty and Court
streets were devoted to special show-
ings of silk dress 'draperies and that the
forms were draped in silks without cut-
ting the. goods or trimmings, yet hav-
ing the effect of tailored goods.

The IT. G. Shipley windows held the
crowds especially those interested in
the latest wear. Without being elabor-
ate, the' artistic arrangement caught
the fancy of .the crowds. '

One of the most elaborate 'windows,
ono requiring time and study was that
of the Imperial Furniture company, ar-
ranged by Paul Stege. This window re-
ceived many compliments on account
of the care wjth .which each detail
was worked out. '

The Salem Woolen Mills window was
on the Marshall Field order wherein
men's wear of the latest styles were
shown in artistic , displays, r

Other stores whoi-wju(ow- s were es-
pecially 'dressed for life evening were
Kafoury Bros., .Brick Bros., Gale & Co.,
C. S. Hamilton Furniture store, Wutt
Shipp & Co., and Keuff, the florist.

The window display of the Framo
shop was awarded the first prize, scor-
ing highest among the 29 displays in
competition. Their 's will be the silver
trophy cup.

The second was awarded to the Sa-
lem .Woolen Mills store, for the win-

dows" dressed by For the
second prize tiie award is the silver
cup trophy given by the U. S. National
bank.

The displays of the Imperial Furni-
ture store, prepared "by Paul Stege,
those of Shipley's, dressed by Byron
Noud and the Spa, decorated by F. G.
Myers were also close competitors for
the second place.
. Tne judges, each working alone and

turning in their were Mrs.
W. Carlton Smith, Mrs. William Burg-hord-

Jr., Miss Margaret Gill, D. W.
Eyre and Henry Lee.

Adding to the general interest and
excitement of the evening were the
serpentine dunces and the rah-lul- l ing
of the Willamette University students,
and the High school ouys and girls
with their baud.

Anyhow, it was the biggest and most
exciting evening seen in the business
district for many a year and every-
body was happy.

linn County Grangers
Oppose U Kens Tax Plan

Albany, Or., Nov. 2. Though W. S.
("Hon, of Portland, appeared and de-

fended his meusure, Grand 1'raiHe
grange No. 10, situated near Albany,
lias adopted a stioni' resolution oppos-
ing the "full rentul value land tux
and homeseekers' loan fund amend-
ment."

The resolution opposing this measure
was passed at a meeting last night,
which was supplementary to a discus-
sion of the measure at an open meet-
ing of the grange lust Saturday after-
noon. This meeting was attended by
a large number of tanners residing in
the vicinity of the grange hull, three
miles southeast of this city, and on
Hint occasion Mr. U'Keu spoke iu be-

half of the measure. Alfred C. Schmidt
of this city, and other speakers opposed
it. When Mr. U'Keu finished speaking
ue asked if there were any questions
and a number were asked.

The resolution not only pointed out
that the measure was "vicious and
highly detrimental to the welfare of
all rurul pursuits, but contained a
statement that the measure was framed
with the intent lo deceive the voters
as to its import. Mr. U'Kcn opposed
that statement in the resolution and
its authors then consented to amend it
on the ground that they had no evi-
dence to show the intent hack of the
matter, but maintained that it was
framed in such a way- - as to deceive.

thrown opeu to traffic last week. The
approaches to the bridge have also been
rebuilt and are in good shape. The
bridge is on a connecting road between
the Salem-Dalla- s state highway and the
Moumouth-Dall- road. Dallas Obser

Wedding Invitations, Announcement!
and Calling Cards Printed at tha Jour-
nal Job Department.

ijc sc sfc sjc dfc 3c sc sjc sjc sfc sfc jc

LASSEN "CAMPAIGNING' ' '
Redding, Cal., Nov. 2. Mount

' Lassen, California's volcano,
continued its activity early to- -

day following the largest erup- -

tion iu a year yesterday after- -

noon. -
;: The eruption,, which asumed .

large proportions at 4.p. m. yes- -

terday, at first appeared to be
merely a ' ' letting off of steam. ' '
Later a dense black smoke rose

- in - enormous spouting
upward a short distance boforc ,

mushrooming and drifting north- -

. ward. The smoke came from the
northern part of the crater.

Today observers declared the
volcano appeared to be " puff- -

ing." Puffs, sending smoke
hundreds of feet high, came at
intervals of about 10 minutes.

'.' , " ' -

Blames Him Among Other
Things for Not Reducing

Living Expenses

By Perry Arnold
(United Press staff correspondent)
Batavia, N. Y., Nov. 2 Republican

Nominee Hughes today said he was en-
tirely confident of victory in the de-

batable states of Ohio and Indiana.
Speaking before an enthusiastic audi
ence here he said:

" I have just returned from a trip
through Ohio nnd Indiana with a pro
found sense of gratification and entire
confidence with respect to the result
in ootn siates, in both Ohio and Indi-
ana it is not exaggerating to say that
I had receptions which perhaps exceed
ed those accorded to any presidential
candidate.

't That was, of course, not a tribute
to me personally, but it was an indica-
tion of the deep interest that the peo-pl- o

are taking iu the essential condi-
tions of their prosperity and. their sat-
isfaction that there Is a great united
republican party ready for service at
this critical time.

"We of course know well thut so far
as promises go, no party can exceed the
promises made by our opponents. But
we measure what they say by what
they have done. They told us four years
ago they would reduce the cost of liv--

ing. They said thy would do away
with extravagance in government.
They tell us now they are going to deal
with economic problems that confront
us at this time iji a satisfactory man
ner.

"But if we endeavor to ascertain by
what principle they are to be guided
we look in vain. I propose to tell you by
what priuciple wc shall be guided. We
arc not guided by war prosperity.-- .'

Do Not Ask for Number

for Car You Can't Get It

For the accommodation of those in-

terested in motor vehicle and chauf-
feur application blanks wore mailed to-

day by Ben W. Olcott, secretary of
state, to all Oregon owner's of automo-
biles and motorcycles of record In his
office, also registered chuuffeurs. These
blanks, some 40 thousand in number,
are to bo used in making application
for registration for the veur J917.

A transmittal card with the horse
power of each machine, figured accord-
ing to the provisions of the Oregon
law, is enclosed with the application,
as is also a "Special Notice" request-
ing that owners do not ask for the as-

signment of any certain number.
The attempt to accommodate those

who have wished the same number each
year, as well as those making requests
for other spceii'ied numbers, has proved
unsatisfactory and impracticable. There
fore requests of this natiiro will

no attention. No deviation from
this rule will be made.

Registration will open November 15
and applications received prior to that
duto will be deposited in some recept-
acle and drawn out by a disinterested
party numbers being assigned consec-
utively iu the order in which the ap-

plications ure drawn, beginning with
number one. After November 15, num-
bers will be assigned consecutively in
the order in which applications arc re

ject veu.
Number plates will not me mailed

until luie ill i,erciniK-r- , us. iuc luw iyr-bid- s

their use prior to Junuury first.

BETTING EVEN IN CHICAGO

Chicago, Nov. 2. Presidential bet-

ting is light this year in Chicago's
board of trade betting circles, where
men will usuully take a chance on any-
thing. Early in October Hughes was
a 2 to 1 favorite and republicans
wouldn't wager on these odds. Today
it's even money.

John F. Barrett, big grain mun, has
(5,000 up in several bets. One. is 2 to
I that Hughes will carry Illinois. He
is betting even money that Hughes
will win.

On Jim O'Leary's stock yard books
150.000 is posted. Bettors aro put

ting up 10 to win $7 on Hughes and!
r.j to win is on Wilson.

THE HIGH COST OF DYING

Chicago, Nov. 2. The cost of burial
has jumped 61 per cent here ayd the
end is not yet. Undertakers 's hard-

ware, plates handles and the caskets
themselves have advanced 20 to 02 per
cent. Some supplies have advanced
115 per cent, local undertakers say.

, A STRAW VOTE.

The result of the straw vote for
president being taken by the 8,000
Kexall drug stores in the country, un-

der date of October 2" is ns follows:
In the northern states, Hughes, 94,827;
Wilson, 8H,814. The vote iu the south-

ern states gives Hughes 15,fi48, and
Wilson, 61 513. The electoral vote of
al the states under the October 28th
vote, gives Wilson 282 and Hughes,
84S.

J THE MARKETS :
The following prices for fruit

and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, and
not what ia paid to the producer.
AU other prices are thorn paid th
producer. Correctlcna ax made
daily.

--Now "that the excitement or' rapid
changing priucs has died down, there
is no changes iu the wholesale market
today. Wheat is weakening but as there
is no 'telling what will happen within
a few days, there has been but" very
littlo. local buying. Anyhow, the slight
decline in wheat has prevented for the
present any advance in flour. The Port-
land millers were getting ready-t- tack
on 20 cents a barrel but the market was
off .several points and is still off. and
the advance did not materialize.

Drama.
Wheat tl.251.30
oats, new 40c
Rolled barley $40.00
Bran ' ., $20.50
Shorts, per ton : $29.00
Hay, clover 9$10
Hay, cheat $10.0011.00
Hay, vetch t 1112
Hay, timothy, 1516

Butter.
Butftrfat 87e
Creamery butter, per pound 40c
Country butter ... 30c

Eggs ana Poultry.
Eggs, case count, cash . ........ ... 38c
Eggs, trade .... . 40c
Hens, pound 12.13c
Roosters, old, per pound 9c
Broilers, under 2 pounds 14c
Turkeys 20r321c
Ducks 12fal4c
Geese - 10c

Pork, Veal and Mltton.
Pork, dressed ..,12
Pork, on foot 8
Spring lambs, 1916 77VjC
Veal, according to Quality 8w)9c
Stoers 06
Cows 8
Bulls 83
Ewes . 4c
Wether 8 2

Figs and Dates
Figs, 70 four oz... $2.60
Figs, 36 12-o- $2.75
Figs, 12 10-o- z .. 90c
Black figs , 9c
White figs 10c
Dromedary dates 3.75

Vegetables.
Tomatoes, Oregon ..... 80c
Cabbage 40e
Cucumbers : ....... . 20o
String garlic 15e
Potatoes, sweot 2
Potatoes, per 100 pounds $1.25(tl.35
Green onions 40s
Green peppers 7c
Carrots, doien 40s
Artichokes $1

Frnlta.
Peaches, Oregon 60c
Grapes $1.75
Apples ,. S0c$1.00
Oranges, Valencies $5.00
Lemons, per box $6.00fl.50
Ico cream melons 2!4c.
Bananas, pound In
California-grap- e fruit ,.....,...-$4.0-
Pineapples 8t
Honey .. $3.60
Cranberries $10.0012.00

Betall Prices.
Eggs, per dozen, fresh ranch 45c
Sugar, cane $8.70
sugur, beet $8.50
Creamery butter 45c
Flour, hard wheat $2.25(512.50
Flour, valley $1.9iJ(&2.10

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or., Nov. 2.
Wheat, club $1.50
Hluestem $1.57
rortyfold $1.51
Red Russian $1.45
Oats, No. 1 white feed $33.50
Barley, feed $37
Hogs, best live $9.00
Prime steers $7.00
Fancy cows $5,25
Calves $7.50
Spring lambs $.8.75
Butter, city creamery 37 .Jc

Eggs, selected locul ex. 47!ic
Hens 15c
Broilers lll(ic
Geese llli',ie

COMPANY RAISED WAGES

Portland Or., Nov. 2. Wages were
raised 12 per ceat today at the Hesso-Marti- u

Iron Works, which Is working
night and day filling orders for ship-
building plants. About 100 men
benefit.

RAINS IN ARGENTINE

Buenos Aires, Nov. 2. Gen-
eral rains throughout Argentine
have broken the long drought
and modified the damage to the
wheat crop.

GREAT BATTLE STARTED

Home, Nov. 2. A wireless
received from Pctrograd this
afternoon regarding tho fight- -

ing in Vol hy nia said a great
battle has started ou a 500 mile
front along the Danube which
may be the most important of
the war on the eastern front.
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: PATENTS :
EXPERT HIGH-CLAS- S SERVICE

Write for free booklet.
Send sketcli and description or
model, mentioning this paper,
for thorough FREE search for

patentability.
A. M. WILSON,
311 Victor Bldg..

Washington, D. C. Nov.ll

NINE

FOR RENT

FOB RENT Fine opening for room
renting or board and looming busi-
ness; seven to fourteen rooms, twe
blocks from post office. ' Specially, ;

favorable terms to suitable party '

Bee William Fleming, Bayne build-- r

ing. hotJ

CHIROPRACTIC SPIN OLOQIST : f

OB. O. L. 8COTT Graduate of Cairo-- ,n
prac tic's Fountain Head, Davenport,;
Iowa. Ii you have tried everything :

..and got no relief, try Chiroprae--;
tie spinal adjustments and get well.
Office 406-7-- 8 U. S. National Bank
Building. Phone Main 87. Residence '

Main 828-R- . j

UNDERTAKERS

"EBB k CLOUGH CO. C. B. Webb, ,

A. M. Clongh morticians and funeral
directors. Latest modern methods :

known to the profession emplovod.
,499 Court St. Main 120, Main 883. i

CO. Funera I

directors and undertakers, 252 North I

High street. Day and night phone '

183.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY;
Co., 220 N. Liberty;
Phone 263. A com- -'

plete line of Electria'
Supplies and fixture:

WATER COMPANY
. i

SALEM WATER COMPANY Otfioe ; !

corner Commercial and Trade street j

For wr.ter service apply at office.' :

Bills payable monthly in advanee. ;

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. H. WHITE and B. W. WAL--
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Araer--:
lean school of Osteopathy, Kirksville,
Mo. Post graduate and specialized ia
nerve diseases at Los Angeles eolle
Treat acute and chronio disease.'.
Consultation free. Lady attendant.
Office 505-50- U. S. National Bank
Building. Phone 859. Residence 841 !

North Capital street. Phone 4V

SOAVANGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Ciarle Bona,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all!

kinds removed on monthly contract
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Maia,!
2247. Residence Main 2272.

STOVE REPAIRING

STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED;
50 years experience.
Depot National and American fence
Sizes 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works,' 230!

St. Phone 12.

Money to Loan ;

ON Good Real Estate Security.
THOS. K. FORD

Qret Ladd Bush Bank, Salem, Oregosv'

CITY AND FARM LOANS Any a -

mount; low ratesj promptly, closed;
attractive privileges. I.
nave 5Vi per cent insurance money
to loan on Salem business and resi-

dence property. Thds. A. Roberts,
205 U. S. Nat'l Bank bldg.

sTONEY TO LOAN I have made ar
rangements for 'loaning eastern
money, will make very low rate ot.
Interest on highly improved farms.
Homer H. Smith, room 9 McCornack.:
Bldg.. Salem, Ore., Phbne 96 .

MISCELLANEOUS

OREGON SCHOOL OB NETJBOLOGY.
Inc., 428 Hubbard bldg., Salem. All

drugless methods taught. Flora A.;
Brewster, M. D., dean, private pa-

tients 1 to 5 p. m. Phone 2124B. tt
REDUCED FREIGHT BATES To and

from all points, east, on all houshold .

goods, pianos, etc. Consolidated ear-- ,
load service. Capital City Transfer
Company,, agents for Pacific Coast
Forwarding company, Wl South Cos
mercial street. Phone Mala 933.

RENTAL AGENCY S. H. Snyder, suc-

cessor to L, Bechtcl & Co., Renting
of houses and looking after property
for non residents especially solicited.-34-

State St. Salem. nov24

SHOE REPAIRING Old shoes made
like new. All leather used in repair-
ing. Fair prices to all. Modern Shoe
Repair Co., 464 Court St. Salem. no28

CIDER By the barrel or In any quan-
tity at 10c a gallon at the mill. Cus-

tom work at 2c a gallon. Commercial
Cider works. Phone 2194. 1010 N.
Commercial St. nov28

OREGON Wholesale and Retail Hide
and Metal company. Highest easa
price paid for hides, pelts, rags, used
machinery and junk of all kinds. A'
good stump puller for sale. 197 South
Commercial. Phone 399. nov27

FOR RENT Five rooms close in, oa
first floor, use of basement. light
and water furnished, price $25.00 per
month; also two rooms ia same build-
ing with lights and water for $9.00.
Square Deal Realty Co., 02 U. 8.
Bank Bid".

WOODSAW

CHERRY cn'Y WOOD SAW We live
and pay taxes in Salem. Let Sales
people saw your wood. Phone 269.

na u. isc f. L. Keister, Wai. '

frost

LM. HUH
CARE OF

Yick So Tons
CHINESE MEDICINE AND

TEA COMPANY

Has medicine which will ear
Any known Disease

Open Sundays from 10:00 a. sa.
vcti) 8:00 p. m.

188 south High 8trvt.
Zi'tm, Oregon. Vaau K33


